Abstract
117
Outside D. melanogaster, expression of Zelda has been studied in the honeybee 118 Apis mellifera, another Endopterygote, long germ-band, holometabolan species. 
136
In a recent work where we compared broad transcriptomic differences along the Gb (Locusta migratoria) (S1 Table) . The analysis revealed a strong and significant genome length and number of CAGGTAG heptamers (Fig 1C) . Moreover, we found 214 that the number of CAGGTAG heptamers in each scaffold of the B. germanica genome 215 is proportional to the length of the scaffold (Fig 1D and S2 Table) and are distributed 216 more or less regularly within the scaffold (S2 Table) .This suggests that the 112,830 217 CAGGTAG motifs found in B. germanica are distributed more or less regularly 218 throughout the genome, without significant concentrations in given regions.
219
Finally, we wanted to examine the pattern of expression of the genes containing 220 the CAGGTAG heptamer in the promoter region. For this purpose, we identified the B.
221
germanica genes having at least one CAGGTAG motif within the 2 kb upstream the 222 start codon, a stretch than we considered that would contain the promoter region or a 
226
Results showed that this gene fraction is quite constant during the successive 227 developmental transitions (Fig 1E) . Beyond embryo day 6 and until the adult stage, BgZelda is expressed at comparatively 237 very low levels (between 0.006 and 0.08 copies of BgZelda as average per 100 copies of 238 actin) (Fig 1F) .
239
Significantly, the pattern obtained using qRT-PCR measurements is very similar 
275
Phenotype A (Fig 2A) : morphology of normal nymph in E19, thus ready to hatch, but 276 which did not hatch. Phenotype B (Fig 2B) between stages 9 and 11, almost transparent and with the abdomen shorter than normal.
285
Phenotype G (Fig 2G) : embryos corresponding to very early development with no signs 286 of segmentation. The most common (29% of abnormal embryos) was phenotype A, 287 followed by D (23%), and then B, C, E and G ca. 10% penetrance each) and F (5%)
288
( Fig 2H) . If we merge categories C and D, as they show the same essential phenotype 289 (small abdomen), then we can conclude that ca. 33% of the embryos from unviable 290 oothecae present this defect.
291
As the most conspicuous expression of BgZelda extends from ED0 to ED2, and 292 in ED4 already falls to very low levels (Fig 1F) , we considered that BgZelda functions 293 concentrates over that period. Consequently, we decided to study the BgZelda-depleted 294 embryos just after the period of maximal expression, following the same protocol of 295 maternal RNAi but dissecting the oothecae 4 days after its formation (at ED4 stage).
296
Control females (n = 7) were treated with dsMock, and 172 ED4 embryos were studied 297 from their oothecae, whereas from the oothecae of the dsZelda-treated females (n = 15) were normal ED4 embryos, identical to controls (Fig 3A) . The remaining 140 embryos 302 showed a diversity of developmental delays and malformations, which were classified 303 into 5 categories, as follows. Phenotype H (Fig 3B) : Embryo with seriously impaired 304 segmentation: the cephalic segments are more or less delimited, the three thoracic 305 segments can be distinguished by three undulated furrows in the thorax region, and the 306 abdominal region is amorphous. In terms of general shape, it resembles the Tanaka 307 stages 2-3 (12-15% development). Phenotype I (Fig 3C) : Embryo with seriously 308 impaired segmentation, twisted, shorter and wider, and with the caudal region (which 309 would correspond to the growth zone) amorphous and swollen. Phenotype J (Fig 3D) :
Embryo with no traces of segmentation, only furrows and undulations are insinuated in 311 the cephalic and thoracic region. In terms of general shape, it resembles the Tanaka 312 stages 1-2 (8-12% development). Phenotype K (Fig 3E) : Embryo at the stage of germ 313 band anlage, resembling the Tanaka stage 1 (4-8% development). Phenotype L (Fig 3F) : and L (ca. between 8 and 11%) (Fig 3G) . Interestingly, the defect of abdomen Finally, although Zelda expression is very low in postembryonic stages (Fig 1F) , 324 we aimed at assessing if it can play some role in these stages. We focused on the The window of maximal expression of BgZelda is between ED0 and ED4, with an acute 338 peak on ED1 (Fig 1E) , and the most characteristic phenotypes of BgZelda-depleted 339 specimens were observed in early embryogenesis (Fig 3) . Therefore, we examined the 340 expression of a number of genes involved in early embryo, at the ED2 stage, just after 341 the peak of BgZelda expression. We started by assessing that the maternal RNAi was 342 efficient, was measuring the expression of BgZelda in ED1 and ED2 oothecae from 343 females treated with dsZelda or dsMock. Results showed that treatment with dsZelda 344 reduced the BgZelda mRNA levels by 85% on ED1 and kept even lower levels in ED2
345
( Fig 4A) . 
355
showed that, in all cases, the expression decreased in the BgZelda-depleted embryos at 356 ED2 (Fig 4C) . Then, given that a significant number of phenotypes showed defects in that the expression of most of these genes was significantly reduced in BgZelda-363 depleted embryos (Fig 4D) . Moreover, previous studies have shown that maternal RNAi 364 of Broad Complex (br) provoked embryo defects similar to those of BgZelda depletion, 365 in particular deficiently developed abdomens [28] . Therefore, we also included br 366 among the genes to be studied. However, results showed that BgZelda depletion did not 367 affect br mRNA levels (Fig 4E) . Although less frequent, another defect resulting from resulted significantly reduced in BgZelda-depleted embryos (Fig 4F) .
373
Additionally, we examined whether the genes whose expression was measured Table) . There is no apparent correlation between the occurrence BgZelda, whereas dl has 32 motifs but BgZelda do not influence its expression (Fig 4   383 and S3 Table) . CAGGTAG, is present at a similar relative number in these two and in other insect 400 genomes studied genomes (Fig C) . This suggests that, although within certain 401 evolutionary constraints, the genome admits as many CAGGTAG motifs as its length 402 allows. Moreover, the distribution along the genome, at least in B. germanica, is very 403 regular, without accumulations or biases in given regions, in general (Fig 1D, S2 Fig   404 and S2 Table) . The whole data suggest that in B. germanica, Zelda also pays the role of shown by its role on patterning of imaginal disc-derived structures in T. castaneum [12] .
423
Unhatched embryos from oothecae of dsZelda-treated females showed a wide 424 diversity of malformations. The most frequent were related to abdomen development, 425 followed by morphologically normal first nymphal instar but unable to hatch (Fig 2) .
426
When BgZelda-depleted embryos were studied on ED4, a significant number of them common to all these abnormal embryos was the incompletely formed abdomen,
431
showing the most caudal part amorphous, without traces of segmentation (Fig 3) . The expression of MIR-309 miRNAs also depends on BgZelda (Fig 4C) , a function that is 442 conserved in D. melanogaster [2, 22] . In B. germanica, MIR-309 miRNAs peak on ED2 443 of embryogenesis [23] , that is, one day after the peak of BgZelda (Fig 1F) , and we have except sna that was significantly down-regulated (Fig 4E) . Nevertheless, sna is not only CAGGTAG in the genome of Archaeognatha, Odonata and Ephemeroptera (S1 Table) , 464 suggests that this role might be already present in the last common ancestor of Insecta RNA extraction and retrotranscription to cDNA 487 We performed a total RNA extraction from specific oothecae using the RNeasy Plant 
RNA interference

508
The detailed procedures for RNAi assays have been described previously [36] . Primers 509 used to prepare BgZelda dsRNA are described in S4 Table. The sequence was amplified 510 by PCR and then cloned into a pST-Blue-1 vector. A 307 bp sequence from Autographa 511 californica nucleopolyhedrosis virus (Accession number K01149.1) was used as control 512 dsRNA (dsMock); primers used to synthetize dsRNA are also described in S4 Table. 513
The dsRNAs were prepared as reported elsewhere [36] . A volume of 1 µl of the dsRNA 514 solution (3 µg/µl) was injected into the abdomen of 1-day-old adult females, with a 5µl embryos. We considered the number of motifs present inside the gene sequence.
588
The scaffold number refer to the Blattella germanica reference. 
